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Union Member - here is your April, 2022 e-newsletter (with updates since early March):
Talking Concrete Steps for Improving Working and Healing Conditions *
A legislative champion joined AFT Connecticut's president and a local union leader to share
timely advice on securing proposals to strengthen hospital safety regulations. Click here for Jan
Hochadel and Sherri Dayton's interview on two current initiatives in our latest podcast episode.
Making Members' Voices Heard at the Capitol *
Union leaders and activists in March came together virtually for the first two of five regional
legislative meetings with their communities' elected state representatives. Click here for photos
from the latest gathering where they discussed our collective priorities at the General
Assembly.
Taking the "High Road" to Protect Public Higher Education *
A billboard erected in mid March above one of the Capital City's busiest highways calls for a
halt to consolidation of Connecticut's community colleges. Click here to watch union leaders
and activists gather below the new ad aimed at spurring gubernatorial intervention.
Demanding "More than Luck" for Patients and their Caregivers *
Moving lawmakers to hold health chains accountable was the goal of our latest ad spotlighting
the ways their executives gamble with patients' well-being. Click here to watch and share the
spot that exposes networks for their service cuts and price gouging.

Upcoming Activities & Events
April 7: Paraeducator Roundtable *
April 7: BEE-NB "Healthcare in Crisis" Discussion *
April 9: Teachers' Pre-Retirement Webinar
April 9: Central CT Regional Legislative Meeting *
April 9: Greater Hartford Regional Legislative Meeting - RESCHEDULED *
April 11: Danbury Regional Legislative Meeting *
April 13: 'Safe Patient Limits' Lobby Day for Nurses *
April 20: Wellness Power Hour Webinar
April 28: CT AFL-CIO Capitol Workers Memorial Day Ceremony
May 4: NextGen Science Standards Webinar for K-2 Teachers - RESCHEDULED
Featured Benefit
Union Plus: Professional Moving Discounts
Stay Informed
Click here to sign-up for e-mail updates.
Click here to follow our Twitter feed.
Click here to "like" our Facebook page.
Click here to subscribe to our YouTube channel.
Click here to subscribe to our Podbean channel.
Click here for relevant news/opinion highlights.
* Political info; members in good standing can change their e-mail update content preferences
by sending e-mail to ActNetReply@aftct.org.

